1. Before donning any PPE, perform hand hygiene (alcohol hand rub, or soap and water wash) before donning PPE

2. Put gown on (tie at neck and waist)

3. Place ear loop mask by placing loops around your ears, pulling the mask below your chin, and molding the nose piece.

For patients requiring aerosol generating procedures don an N95 respirator mask.

To don N95:
- Open mask up to form a cone, cup mask with hand and place on face over nose and chin.
- Take first strap and place in the middle over your head and second strap and place at base of the head.
- Adjust mask at bottom of chin and start to mold nose piece with four fingers.
- Complete seal check.

4. Place face shield on head and ensure band is above the ears

5. Don gloves, placing over the cuffs of the gown
1. Inside patient room, remove gloves and discard
2. Remove gown (away from body) and place in dirty linen
3. Perform hand hygiene using alcohol hand rub or soap and water wash upon exit from room
4. Outside patient room, wipe face shield with hospital approved disinfectant wipe
5. Remove cleaned face shield and place in personal paper bag
6. Remove ear loop mask by grabbing the ear loops and pulling forward. If caring for a patient that requires aerosol generating procedures, remove N95 respirator mask and place in personal paper bag.

To doff N95:
- Grab mask by the front and remove bottom strap
- Then remove top strap and place in personal paper bag
7. Perform hand hygiene using alcohol hand rub or soap and water wash